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THE EVENING STAR.
riBI.ISHFD DAILY. Except Sn^ay,

AT THE STAR BUILDiSGS,:
Pennsylvania Avince, Corner 11th 8treet by

Th« Evening Star Newsnaner Oomnanv.
GEORGE W. ADAMS, Prea't.

Th* Evrrwnto Stab is served to subscribers in
the oity b>5 carrf-rs, r»t> their own account, at 10
cent* i«r w. ek, or 44 cent* per moith. Copies at the
counter, 2 cents each. By mail.postage prepaid.60 cents a month; one year. fO. . .IF.ntered at the Post Offioe at Washington, D. C.,
an second class mail matter ] . ._Th* Wiiilt Star.rub! ished on Friday.82 a

^far.postage prepaid 10 copies for 15; 20 copies
WAll mail frobecrirtions must be paid in advance; no paper went longer than so paid for.
Kates of advertising made known on application^

DRY GOODS.
llORHtTI'S SILK.

to-day, ore case of this celebr*tod m»ke
of SILK, that we are prepared to « »! at the n«iprt»

relentedIt w price of 81 50 a yard; worth $'2 25.

We have a'fo received a full lire of FALL DRESS
GCOIS, in all the new colors and Qaaiitie#.

*
Sew style* in HO^lFttY, GLOVBS, TRIM

M1FGS, etc., for Fill and Winter wear.

CONNOLLYS,
sepl9 tr ?tth *t. o»il Pa- a**^ASBMEBES!CAHUMJiBEM J I

Ve are makinir a hie run on our.
Ail-wool Black Cashmeres at 50o per yard.
<'o!ored i *ebn eres. 37 , 51' aad W)c.
Black Si'ka at #1 an* #1.25: ursurpasses.
fhetlar d Wo^l Hliawle. #1. §1.50 an* 8'A

^New Fall Drees Gtx> 1s. -Dark Prints. 5. *> and 8c.
A variety r-1 cheap Cftssimeres. 25c. and np.
in 4 Blankets. *2. *2 60. #4 and 85
Medicated Bed Flannel. 25c. and iup. ____

BENJAMIN MILLER.
peplfi tr 1Q3 Bridge street. QgoBOgrown.

BED SPREADS, 45 50, 75 «1. 82.50.
v,»xieen Shirt, all finished. 50c

W anisntta 8hirt. all finished. 7^3.
Trees Goods, 10,12M-15,25c.
French Cashmeres. 40, 5«», «'i0, 62^, 75, 87.M, $1.
Maw. Demorest's rt liable Patterns.

JOS. B. BALLS F,
sep?5 tr Cnr. 7th Jt tr.

^EW FALL AflID WISTEH
^

DRY GOODS JUST RECEIVED.

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT-GREAT BARGAINS.

Colored Cashmeres, rnre Woo', -eide double width.
very fin", only 50.

Shetland Hhawle all colors only 81. ,, nrBwecial bargains in B'ack Silks. Oar 87. 81, 81,25
91.5<» Black Silks are the best and cheap&i in
this city. _ .

Larfr e size pure Wool white Blanket®, only 92,50.
CARTER'S, 711 Market Space.

The Popular (Cash) Dry Goods Store.

Ointon Flannels, 8,10,12,15,20
Black Cashmeres, rnre Wool, wide, double width,

very fine. 50,62,75, 87. $1.
Every shade of Colored Silks, 75. S7, 81, 8125.
Nottingham Lace, for Curtains, 12%, 15, 18, 20, 2o

81, 37. 50, up to 81
Excellent Calico, only 4)4.
Remnants of Bilks, Drew Goods, Tab'e Linens,

Sheeting Cottors, Colored and Black Cashmeres,and Black Alpacas, very cheap.
Bleached TaMe Linen, EO. 62.75. *7, 81. 81.2a.
Fine White Blankets. 84.50, $R, «7 up to 815.
Dr. Warner's Health Cor^t. very cheap.
Ladies' Btlhrigiran English Stockings, woven seams.

Children's Colored Stocking, immense assortment,
12*. 15,18, SO, up to 75.

CARTER'S,
sep3tr 711 Wmrhet Bcaw.

BUY THE GLOBE SHIRT, Wsmsntta Muslin and
21CO Linen Bosoms, 7"5c For sale only atBbWARD Y GINN'8,ang2S-tr 1112 F street northwest

Fob cheap and desirable dry goods
call on LUTTRELL & WISE, >930 Penna. ava.

Just received one case beautiful Calicoes, at 5 cts. -.
worth 63^. A beautiful line of BlacK and Colored
Cashmeres, beautiful in quality and low in prices.Black Bilks at old prices. A splendid line of
Cloths. Camimeres, Flannels and Blankets at lowestcash price*. Canton Flannels, from 6^ to
7b cents. Nottingham Laces, from 12* cents to
81 a yard. 60 dozen more Towels at 83; worth
84.50. Table Linens and Napkins very cheap.
Gents' and Ladies Furnishing Goods a specialty.
Dally receiving new goods for fall and winter wear.
Having greatly enlarged our store, and added to our
stock of goods, we are prepared to offer greater Inducementsto our customers than ever.

LUTTRELL ft WINE,
aug23.tr 9Qth rt and ffmmn, are,

T\BAWEBB-.Drilling Drawers only 50 oeats.U Double-seated Drilling Drawers only 60 oents
Job Lot Gauze Shlrta, S for 81.
Just opened lot Fancy Half Hose 25 cents.
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 3 for 60 eents.
BorderedLI. Handkerchiefs, 25 oenU; worth 40

cents.
Bordered Handkerchiefs, S for 25 oents.
Men's Bilk Ties. 25 cents; worth 60 cents.
Men's Bilk Boarfs, 60 cents: worth 81 26.
Six Shirts to order fo* 8®, nt warranted.
Biz Shirts to order for 87.60, ready to wear, at

THOMPSON'S Shxbt FaotobT,
)e28-tr BIB Wf. ta.w«. oppodieFatentOfltoe.

^BOmi BHTBT81 BHIBTIl
CHEAPEST BHiBTB IN THE WORLD.

Best WamsuttaUnfinished Shirts.... .76 cts.
Best *7. of the L" Unfinished Shirts 60 cts.
Best Boys* Unfinished Shirts 50 cts.
Best Wamsutta Finished Shirts .....90 cts.
Best « F. of the L." Finished Shirts 75 cts.
Beet Boys* Finished Shirts... ..66 cts.
Choice assortment of washable Ties and Scarfs.
The "G" Scarf for the Seaside, only 60 cts.
The best Dress Bhirts made to order, in most elegantmaimer, for 88; fit warranted. At

THOMPSON'S Shxbt Facto**,yOMt BIB FtUnmW; opp. Patent Offioe.

PRICE LIST OV BHIBTB AT MEGINNIBBBRANCH SHIRT FACTORY, 1002 F st nW.The"Comfort/* "Mystery" and "Reception"Bhirts, made of Wamsutta muslin, and extra finelinen bosoms, are only 75 cents.
The "Old Times" and ''Great Southern" (ovev

front) Bhirts are only 80 oents; made of first-oust
goods.
The "Senate" Shirt, made o. Fruit of the Loom

muslin and twenty hundred linen, is only 60 cents
Heavy Canton Flannel Drawers, only 60 cents,worth

MEGINNIBB*.
Je7-tr lOOM F street m.te,

AUTHORIZED BY THE COMMONWEALTH OF KY.
larii

Fopclab Monthly Dbawing op the

Commonwealth Distribution Co.,
AT MACAULEY*B THEATER.
In the City of Lou'svtlle. on
SEPTEMBER 30, 1879.

Drawings, never po*ti*med, occur regularly on
the last day of every month (Bundays exoeptel),
and will be supervised l*y men of undoubted characterand standing, and ticket-holders, agent* aad

^ cluljs are respectfully requested to send on rei>rekeei.tatives with proper credentials to examine Into
the drawing.

f A NEW ERA IN THE HISTORY OF LOTTERIES.
. Grand and unprecedented suesees of the new[ fea' urea.

F.ve.iy ticket-holder can be his own supervisor,
ca. 1 out his number and see it placed in the whef-1.
The management call attention to the grand opportunitypresented of obtaining, for only 82, and

THE FOLL< >WING PBI2E8
11 r*ze 830,000 100 prizae,8100 ea810,0001 prize 10,800 »J0 do , 50 each 10.000
1 prize... 6,i»00 6i*> do , 20 each 12,000

10 do., 81,'0(»each 10.000 l.ooo da, 10 each lO.iXtO
20 do.. 6f0«arh 10.000
9 prizes, 83"0 each, approximation prizes...82,7009 prizes, 200 each, do. do.... 1,8009 prizes, 100 each, do. do.... 90'J

1,900 prixes. .8112,400Whole Tickets, 81 H*lf Tickets. 81.27 Tickets. 850. 65 Tickets. 8100
All applications for club rates should be made to

the heme office.
Full list of drawing published 'n Louisville Courier-Journaland New York Herald and mailed to

all ticket holders. For tickets and Information addressT. J COMMERFORD, Sec'y.Courier-Joumalbuildlcg. Louisville. Ky , or If,3 Broadway. New
York. For information arply to JNO. W CLARiL1703 New York avenue, mhln^ton. D. t\ nei>6-y

^ J AKE BACH.
^ J

WEAK BACK.

BENSON'S CAPCINE
POHOIJS PLASTER.

Th'.p article if ore whi> h really j-osseeaas extraordinarymerit, by consulting reliable physicians in
y»«or o%u locality, you Mill find that the above is
tine. It is far eupenor to the ordinary porous plaster,all the so-c»l!ed electrical api lianceH. and to all
external xvmed:e« whatever It c»«taina entirely
l *w elemt nt« wlii.-h cause it to relieve j>ain at once,strengthen and cure where other i lasters will not
even relieve. For LAE>i»-r.em sod Nvealn**m of theBack, Dif* aeed Kidneys. Lun* and Ch*«t difticult«e,Rheumatism. Neglected (^olds. lunale Affeotifds, and all local ache* and paiw. it is simply thetest nmedy ever devwel.
Bold by all Druggists.
Price 26 Cents. ;40-lm

BELLE Ll'CAS
"

Bvccissoa to Map. Hihcki.et.
MAD. DEMOREST'S RELIABLE PATTERS

AGENCY,
« ELEGANT PARLORS. 801 MARKET SPACE.

^ Ktiep Building.IDREBSMAEISO in all its branchee'CPLAITING at the Old Stand. 902 9th st. ang28-lm
I JA1E8 1 TAXES! TAXES X

Brtcial en*? General Taxes paid, at lowest rates.
DrswDs ks, lioard of Audit Certificates, and 8 perB ftiit 8^ fcial Improvement Bonds tgu>ftita.A. Ofr«-e tt il e store of E. F. Brooks, Corcoran build-

SPECIAL NOTICEB.
KEF3 uSuVEBSAUST CHCJBCH. Rev. Alisx.

Kent, pastor Services at Tallmadge Hall
To-cpoirow. at 11 a. 111. Sunday school at 9:45 a m. It*
rgi- METROPOLITAN M. E. CHURCH, 4«Vzw ai o c *ts..P? caching 8u day by tue r&itor,Rev. Dr. Natlor, at 11 a m. and p.m. Subectfor evening, "My Neiwbbar and I" It

tjmSt FOUNDRY M. E OHUR JH, UHian-l Q
wrW »t« .To-morrow Dr. Lanah vn ; at 11 o'clock
"7\Hni> t y of Angels." at 7>s u'clo.;tc p.m., "To
Y» ung HIen^JIfoung People'* 0:45 p.m. It

CONGREGATIONAL OHOttCU, J. E
v'*? Rankin, D.D., vast >r. At 11 am., "God'
Earthly Mefeiirtra;" it 7i<j pm.t ' Tiie Dootrin
of Election," w ith service of song from "Qjspe1.
Temi*)rance Hymnal"It*

RIGHT REV. J. G. LATANE, Bnhip o
Ik. the liefo»med Episcopal ohnrcb, wi'l pr ach
ami adminhter >he Lord's Supper ;it tue C-iurca o
the Redeem* r, Freef4*E3»)'s Bank Building, at l la.
m. Seats fn?. All welcome It

CHRISTIAN CHUlvCH, Vermont ave., be
RT«w tween N and O sts..Presc-bin* by the pas
tor, Fbei>f.bick D. Powkb At 11 ».m., * Tiionjrtit
lor the Afflicted." at 7 30 p in., "Thoaght* for th*
Young. All welcome. It*

r£$r> MT. VERNON PLACE M JC. CHURCH
B."PS> SOUTH. 9th and K streets n.w.PMichinsr
To-irorrow. at 11 a.m. and at 7 :W) p m.. by Rev. W.
P. Habrison. D D. Evening.'The R*inbo*
Bound the Throne." l.*

jr-j^ NORTH OAPITOL M. E CHHftOH. cor
ner K and Noith Capitol sts..Prea^bing at

11 a m., "Waiting on the Lord." and at 7:30 p.m.,
Numbering Days." Revival '"n progress, to b?

continued every evening next week. Ail invited.
Jas. McLaben, pastor. It*
r FREE METHODIST PREACHING in tbe
*» IS Tent on 7th street (Is'and.) tetween E and F
sts. Brother J. Travis, Cbaiiuiau Philadelphia
District N. Y. Conference, villi preach. Meeting trnivht;at 11. 3 and 7 :S0 to morrow, and every ni/ht
the coming week. It*

rjjSr- "AT.LSoUI.S' CHUR<"H..Rev. Clay MaoK3TCailey, pastor. Morning services at
11a.m. Vesuer service*, 7^p.m. Sunday 8 :hool.
:»:43a.n). Tna Celebration or the Oommnnion will
take place iron edi&teJy after morning services. It*
rjfar' CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH; <REIrw FORMED EPISCOPAL ).Corner of 14th
and 8 sts. n.w. Rev. J. B. North will officiate 8uidtyat 11 a. tn and the Rt Rev. Bishop Latane
will preach in the ever'og at 7 :S0. Seatd free. All
coroially Invited. It*
rssr PAPAL AND PROTESTANT RELIGION
K3? Is a delusion, founded upon a fiction, having
lo snrpoit whatever in the Word of God. Christ %
delpbians teach "the way of God" from the Bible
every Sunday, at 11 a m., in McCauley's Hall, Pennsylvaniaave., between 2d and 3d sts. 8.6. All are
Mivited. No collection. It*
fTgr* SPECIAL NOTICE -The Raf. nlar Annn :1IrW Meeting of »he GRACELsND CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION will te held at the Office of the Sa<ret*rv.f»ntb« pounds. on MONDAY EVENING,fcpt 22, «t B o'clock- It*

t®" TEMPERANCE..A public meeting, under
t* the ausrices of the C. T. B. A. 8 of Georgetown,will be held Sunday, 21st inst., at 7:30 p.m..
corner of High and Prospect sts. Tne public are
invited. It*
rjSsr' AN ADJOURNED MEETING OF THE
*~v> BENCH AND BAR of the Supreme Court of
tb» District of Columb'a will be held *u the Circuit
Court Room, on MONDAY, the 22d instant, at 11
o'clock a.m., to receive and act upon t*e report of
the committee, heretofore appointed, to prepare
resolutions expressive of the sentiment of the Bench
and Bar of said Supreme Court upon the dsath of
Justices Olin and Hi-mphbeys.

It REGINALD FENPALL. Secretary.
rsa° NATIONAL COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.W^W Tie Ninth Annual Course of Lectures will
coitmetceon MONDAY, Oct. 6. at 7o'olockp. m.,and continue until Feb. 26, 1880. in the CollegeHall, Colonization Building, corner 4% street and
Pennsylvania avenue. Tickets and annual circulars
can be obtained from Q. G. C. SIMMS. corneM f
14th st and N. Y. ave. iepl9-12t*

w. B. MOSES & SON. oor 7th at and Pa
ave., have reopened the'r corner store with a

large and complete stock of UPHOLSTERYGOODS.LACE QORTAINS. DRAPERIES. Ac. sep8-tr
rs^r- BEDFORD WATER,l» BLUE LICE WATER,BETHE8DA WATER. DEEP BOGS WATER.AND GEYSER SARATOGA T9A.TERAfresh supply cf the above natural waters.For sale or dranvht in all quantities.At MILBUBN'd PHARMACY.
»ep4-tr 1429 Pennbyxvania Ayenttu.

Wjfp" SCHOOL BOOKS at School Boabd prices,IrW with Oovebs free: COPY BOOKS at introductqryrates;STATIONERY at the iowost piioes,atROBERTS* Bookstobb^IOIO 7th street, above NewYork avenue. atw28-lm

r55° MATHXY CAYLU8' CAPSULES,l"w Used for over 26 years with great suoaesa bythe physicians of Paris, New York and London, and
superior to all others for theprompt cureof all oases
of disssbps, recent or of long standing.
Prepared by CLIN h 00-. Paris. Bold every,where. oct29,t,th&sly

SCHOOL BOOKS, &c.
SCHOOL BOOES, WITH COVERS..A compfete

assortment always on hand,and at the very lowest
prices, at E. K. LUNDVs.auy30-lT 128 Bridge st, Georgetown.

gEABQl'ABTI^S^FOB SCHOOL

The most extensive and complete stock of
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES,

Wholesale and Retail,
At V3L BALLANTYNE & SON'S,
sng30-tr 499 7th straet n.te.

gcbool books
FOB

PI BLIC AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS

AT
W. H. ft O. H. MORRISON'S,

Law Booxbkixkbs and Statiohkbs,
pug30-t 47B Pa, SWmKW.tl>

^(iiool boohs
AND

SCHOOL MJSQ UJSITJES
FOR BALE BY

FRANCIS B. MOHUN,
BOOKSELLEB AND BTATIONER,

lOiS Pernio* sve.
A complete assortment of Marcus Ward & Co.'a

Irish Linen Papers. Birthday Cards, fee., fee auSO-tr

BOOTS AND BHOES.
N O HEED .

TO GO DOWN TOWN FOR YOUR fMICHILDREN'H SCHOOL HUOEH. fUOR ANY OTHER KIND. *
THE CHEAPESTAND BEST IN THE WORLD AT
BYMU'lI, 14th St.,2 Doous Bxlow Corcoran.
ASK FOB SOLAR flP SHOES.
sep4-tr WILL WEAR BIX MONTHS
ueai> this price list.it BOOTS AND 8HOES FROM A FORCED
SALE IN NEW YORE: CHEAPEST GOODS0HEVER SOLD IN THI8 CITY; NO TRASH ;fWjNOSHODDY; EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.
Ladies' Pebble Goat Button Boot fLOOLadles' French Eld Button LGO
Ladies' Hand made Congress Gaiter 75
Ladies' Fin« Kid Beamless Button 2.00Ladies' Fire Eid orGoat Button 1.75
Ladles' Beet French Kid Boot, worth 94.50, for 3.0(>
Misses'Pebble Goat Button 100
M- ocS* pebble Goat Lace, (extra quality) 1.00

qJ?allty Goat Button.^ L26
Child's Pebble Goat Button, 8 to 10.^ 75
Cb 'd's Goat Button, extra quality..... 1.CK)
J! «

Good Button. 4 to 7 BO
kfnK" rffTyy- irorth 1orGent's Calf Button Boot, worth #4, for 2 25
Ren«8 f°rth *3. for L75G«n^l^ch qsflHand-stitched Oontrre^.... 3.50

i v!9, '' °f Ladies, Misses and ChUdrsn's Shoesand Slippers at the same low prices.
« tt ?EO MOCABTHY.aug23-tr New Yqbk Shoe Btobk. 605 Pa. ave,

WE W1LL BELL BLATE MANTELS CHEAPERthan any Northern Manufacturer, and
our customers ha^e the largest line of rtyles JtB
to «el.>ct from. We have kept our foil force^fllof mechanics at work all through the winter.^9H
ard now have 750 Mantels in stock.
ENGLISH TILE for hearths, vestibules and decorativewort _ . .

Sol* A^uicy of t^e Celebrated EMPIRE HEAT^^BUBTISHOT BLAST FURNACE is decidfOiythe best furnace we have ever used.
BAYWABD * HUTCHINSON,

Pluvbsbs, fca,
117 tfth st. N.tr.,

]e7-lstptr Washington, D. 0.

XTATIONAL SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY.
isth street and New York avenna

FL*s. Burglar and Damp Proof Vaults. Stftps for
rent from 15 to (Ok per annum. Taxes GovernmentBonds on Special Deposit.one dollar per
$1,000 a year. Also, receives Silverware packed in
ordinary sized trunks on deposit for moderate
charge. Board of Managers.Wm. Stickney. president;Georg*. W. Biggs, flee president; B. P. Snyder. secretary - A. L. bturtevant, tr wsurer i Henry
A, WUlsrd, iohL OMWls. Thoqtas Evana. myttr

THE EVENING STAR.
Washington Hews and Gossip,
Government receipts to-day..Internal revenue,$380,396.30; customs, 1450,305 98.

' commissioner prelim May not go yet..as
stated In The Star, tbe President before lettinghud determined to replace Captain Phelps
upon tne board of District Commissioners, In
defeience to ti e many requests for such action
made to him by the citizens of the District mid
the complaints concerning the District managementthat b&i eomo to him irora t he different
departments. But there are two s'des to every
(luestlon. Since the matter has come to the
condition stated. Captain Phelps and his friends
have been earnestly at wk to convince the
President that, he should not oe removed
While It is not known exactly what tne final
result will be, It would seem that the removal
of Captain Phelps,.if no change Is made In the
determination to remove him.will not be a
any early date. From the most reliable Informationobtainable, the statement would seem
warranted that Mr. Phelps will probably serve
out his present term of office.

Bonds Deposited and Withdrawn..During
the week ending to-day national banks have
deposited U. S. bonds with the Treasury for
i ecurity tor the'r circulation to the amount of
f1,744,300; and U. S. bonds heretofore deposited
for this purpose have been withdrawn to tho
amount of fsie.soo.
Naval Orders..Midshipmen II. A. Johnson,

Simon Cook, Alfred Jeffries, W. N. Bronaugh,
F. M. Bostwlck, W. M. Constant, J. n. Oliver,
N. J. n. L. T. Halplne, II. M. Dombaugh, F. B.
Case, W. R. Rush, A. L. Hall and P. J. Werllch
from the naval academy and placed on watting
orders. [They have just passed the requiredexamination for promotion from cadet midshipmento midshipmen.] Assistant Surgeon C. Vv.
Rush from the New York naval hospital and
ordered to the receiving ship Colorado.
Circulating the Documents..The democraticcongressional committee is just now unusuallyactive in sending documents Into Ohio.

Gen. Ewing's speech on the Presidential vetoes
is in great demand, and each mail is loaded
with the speech. The consi ttutlonal arguments
of Judge Carlisle, of Kentucky, and J. RandolphTucker, of Virginia, are also being sent Into
Ohio in goodly quantities.
War Department Estimates..Secretary

McCrary has completed his estimates of expendituresof she War department for the fiscal
year ending June 30,1S81, and the aggregate Is
$40,043,218, being a reduction of $344,5:*) below
the estimates for the current fiscal year. The
original estimates submitted by heads of bi>leausaggregated $54,194.568,but were cut down
by the Secretary to the sum named above,
which is the smallest estimate for twelve years.
The estimate for the military establishment Is
based upon an army of 25,450 enlisted men, and
Is $29,317,494; that, for the civil establishment,
$1,159,460; public works, Including fort'tieatloas
and rivers and harbors, are put down at
$7,557,034, and miscellaneous matters at
$2,t09,22S.
Army Orders..Capt. J. P. Schlndel, 6th

infantry, will report to the superintendent generalrecruiting service to conduct a detachment
of recruits to the department of Dakota, and
will then Join his station. The following transfersIn the 6th Infantry are made:.First Lieut.
S. K. Mahon from company B to company I,and First Lieut. T. W. Morrison from company1 to company B.
The Distribution of Smalt. Notes..The

loud complaints in the west that the U.S. Treasurerhas discriminated against that section in
the matter of small notes are unfounded. It is
charged thatNew York has been favored againstChicago, where a large number of small notes
are needed In the movement of the crops. The
facts are that the sub-treasury at Chicago wassupplied with small notes before New York, and
in addition to this $1,200,000 was sent there forthe convenience of the banks in tbe grain movement.Of this amount but about $^00,000 has
been drawn out. The primitive cause of the
scarcity of small notes is that they caonot be
issued without the destruction of a like quantityof other notes of a larger denomination, and
these notes do not come In for redemption fast
enough for the purpose.
Virginia will not Repudiate..a prominent

Virginian who passed through Washington on
his way home from New York to-day, said that
the whole state of Virginia Beemed to be exercisedJust now over the canvass concerningthe payment of the virgin: debt. He says that
nearly eveiy prominent speaker in the state
either has already or will soon take the stump,and thatln his opinion the verdlcrrof the peoplewill be in favor of the payment of the debt.
How Mr. Tilden feels..Hon. Richard T.

Merrick, of this city, who was one of the counsel
for Mr. Tilden before the Electoral commission,
has recently spent & day with Mr. Tilden and
nad a general talk with him concerning the
political situation. Mr. Merrick says that hefound him more solicitous in regard to carryingOhio than over anything else In political affaire,much more so than about a democratic victoryIn New York. He considers General Ewing's
success as almost vital to the democracy, and
he was willing to do everything in his power to
contribute to It. ne urged Mr. Merrlci: to proceedat once to Ohio and enter upon campaignwork there. lie was so anxious to have Ewingelected that he did not wish to neglect anj thingwhich could contribute to that result. Mr. Tildenalso expressed himself freely in regard to
the situation In New York. He felt confident
that the earnest effort of the democracy of the
state to crush Tammany would command the
support of many independent republicans. He
felt sure that more of this class would vote for
RoblDson than democrats would be drawn off
by Kelly. He regarded Tammany as having longbeen before the people, the heaviest load New
\ ork democrats had ever carried, and he thinks
if It can be beaten now, it will remove the onlyserious obstacle to democratic success la that
state in isso.

Personal..Mrs, D. c. Forney and daughter,Miss Dovle, returned to the city on Thursday,'axter an absence of three months In New EnglandMr. H. v. Redileld, the well-known
correspondent of the Cincinnati Commercial, isIn town, and was at the dinner given by the
V\ ashlDgton correspondents Thursday night to
Mr. Adams Col. John G. Thompson, chairmanof the Ohio state central democratic committee,leaves for Ohio to-night.
A New Line of Soundings..The Navy departmenthas received the report of Commander

W. 8. Schley, of the U. S. steamer Essex, who,
under orders from the department, has been
engaged In running a line of soundings from a
point off the southeast coast of Uruguay, betweenLobos Island and Cape Castillo, in order
tx) correct the charts now used to approach the
Rio de la Plata. Under date of May 1st, commanderSchley reports that he has made a
careful system of soundlngB between the pointsindicated, endeavoring as far as possible to
obtain a correct outline of the La Plata bank.
The soundings obtained, as was anticipated,differ In many Instances from those given on
the chart now In use, In which there is no indicationthat any of the soundings were made
from established points accurately fixed, as in
the survey Just concluded. The report gives a
full and complete history of the work performed,and will be of immense benefit to navigatorson that coast. The report states that
much trouble was experienced In carrying out
tbe soundings and survey, on account of bad
weather and the absence of any safe port alongthe coast. In forwarding the report and correctedchart, Admiral Nichols, in a letter dated
from tbe tlagshlp Hartford at Rio de Janeiro,
August 14th, warmly compliments Commander
Schley and the officers, and states that the
work In question has been thoroughly done.
The Shenandoah, which was recently put In

commission at the New York navy yard, will, It
is reported to the Navy department, be reaadyfor inspection on the 23d lnst. She will be th 1
Uagshlp of the south Atlantic station, taklnr
the place of the Hartford.
The Newly Appointed Lieutenants..Of the

twenty-five young men designated to appear
for examination for second lieutenancies in the
ai my, all but three have successfully passed.The detfclents w ill be oxamlned. and If theyagain tall other designations will be made,
rwenty-five more vacancies exist in the list of
second lieutenants. They will be kept open tobe filled from the graduating class from themilitary academy at West Point next year. If
any vacancies remain after those graduates aredisposed of, citizen appointments will be madeto fill them, as in the case of the recent twentyfivedesignations.
Fob the Week end ng to-day $S,07S,000

national bank notes were received at Treasury
for redemption, while for the correspondingweek of last year the receipts were $3,107,000.

I

Don't Like Tilden, But Appreciate
HiH Uar'l.

Col. Isaac E. Eaton, of Kansas, Is a member
of the national democratic committee, and was
In attendance at Its session held at Wormley's
a day or two ago. Col. Eaton don't like Samuel
J. Tllden, and speaks his mind concerning him
quite freely. Before the committee met Col.
Eaton said that he had an Idea that it was summonedhere to Induce John Kelly's withdrawal
as the bolting cand'date In New York. Last
night a representative of Tuk Star saw the
Colonel ana said:.' Well, Col. Eaton, now that
the committee has held Its session and done its
work, I would like to ask you whether you were
correct in your surmises as to the object for
which it was called. Did the committee really
do anything looking to getting Kelly out of the
way?

Col. E.:.V. ell, Senator Barnum and John u.
Thompson beat all around the bush. The ineevlngwas another of Sammy's shrewd moves. It
was called in his Interest.
The star:.If it was called to patch up mattersin New York, how comes It, that Chairman

McKlnney, of Ohio, should have been present?
Cot. Oh, that was another of Tllden's

sharp practices. I tell you, Tllden Is as full of
resources as a dog is of Heart. You see McKlnneymay go to New York and see John
Kelly, and tell h'm that If he does not withdraw
that Ewlng's election will be Jeopardized in
Ohio. At the bottom of the whole matter,
through, will be found Sam Tllden.

Col. Eaton and chairman McKlnney left for
New York last night.
There Is one fact in connection with the meetingof the democratic committee, which has

been developed, and that Is that every member,
except senator Barnum and Chairman McKlnney,denounced Tilden; but that when It
came to the question of where to go to get
money, the committee was unanimous tint
Tllden was the man to supply it. "Vive la
bar'J!"
CuftfoniN and llevcnne Receipts*.

tub amount received list ybak kkom each
state.

statements have been prepared by the Treasurydepartment showing the receipts received
by the government In the different states and
territories from internal revenue and customs
duties for the ilscal year ended June 3;)th last.
From Internal revenue the receipts wece as follows:Unclassified, $6,215,542.17; Alabama, $129,S15.16;Arizona, $24.308.7S; Arkansas, $118,4 16.85:
California, $2,220,951.69; Colorado, $114,936 39;
Connecticut, $520,330.21; Dakota, 35,011.66; Delaware,$378,684.39; Florida, $199,304.10; Georgia,
$327,263.85; Idaho, $28,385.39; Illinois, $19,499,944.43:Indiana. $5,856,892.06; Iowa, $V*6,C00.80;Kansas, $176,935.57; Kentucky, $7,640,£05.28;Louisiana. $'>89,987.09; Maine, $75,531.22;Maryland, $2,265,746.84; Mississippi.
$ns,24S: Massachusetts, $2,435,668.66; Michigan,
$1,657,071.20; Minnesota, $306,685.99; Missouri.
f.%031,801.85; Montana, $30,084.53; Nevada,$61,139.20;Nebraska, $877,297.08; New Hampshire,
$222,806.09; New Jersey, $1,672,192.31; New Mexico,$18,907.78; New York, $15,450,419.15; Noith
Carolina, $2,422,733.48; Ohio, $15,919,136 72: Oref:on,$68,878.15; Pennsylvania, $5,970,401.09;
thode Island, $230,583.17; South Carolina, $108,782.63;Tennessee, $912,858.53; Texas, $258,321.15;

I tab, $47,457.02; Vermont, $47,978.87; Virginia,
$6,474,327.59; Washington Territory, $30,154.20;
West Virginia, $310,677.34; Wisconsin, $2,629,115
32, and Wyoming, $14,859.75.a total of $113,56l.6io.58.Of this amount the seceded states
paid a total of but $11,627,088.73. Illinois, Ohio
and New York made the three largest payments,It will be seen.each of them giving
some millions beyond the total of the seceded
The customs receipts by states were:.Maine,

$358,530.76; New Hampshire, $10,359.29; Vermont,
$568,609.91; Massachusetts, $13,653,942.71; Rhode
Island, $139,840.72; Connecticut, $316,997.42; New
York, $91,172,168.77; New Jersey, $10,949.09; Pennsylvan'a,$8,986,067.01; Delaware, $17,494.29;
Maiyland, $2,023,642 23; District of Columbia,
$8,073 :a; Virginia, $62,312 45; We3t Virginia,
$737.30; North Carolina. $47,214 43; South Carolina,$67,097.78; Georgia, $76,286 99; Alabama,
$31,365.47; Mississippi, $3,955.29; Florida, $306.140.16;Louisiana, $1,372,730.62; Texas, $131,413.56;Tennessee, $10,957.79; Kentucky, $35,293.09;Ohio, $481,005.41; Michigan, $26l,:-64.74; Illinois,
$1,487,361.84; Indiana, $219.73; Missouri. $1,109,
70S.48; Iowa, $850; Wisconsin, $77,254 74; Min
nesota, $16,092.15; IdaLo, $4,010.55; Nebraska
$821-1; Oregon, $121,049.43; Washington territory,$12,092.36; California, $6,263,0!s9 91; Alaska,$463.18. This makes the total customs re
celpts $137,250,047.70. Of this amount the se
ceded states paid but $2,109,474.54; while the
amounts paid by four of the states.Massachusetts,New York. Pennsylvania and California

eachexceeded that amount.
Onlt a Small Balance..But about fou

millions of the amount due from banks on ac
count of the four per cent loan now remain un
settled.

District Government Affairs.
The Commissioners yesterday revised the

award of contracts for supplying the metropolianpolice with v, Inter uniforms, and awarded
the contract for overcoats and uniforms to L.
Seldner & Son, of Baltimore, at the followingrates:.Overcoat $27, frock-coat $10, pantaloons
$9, vests $4. The contract for hats was awarded
to B. H. Stlnemetz at $3 per hat. The uniforms
are to be paid for by Installments and the hat3
when purchased.
The number of water-rent bills refunded upto 1:45 o'clock to-day was 2,270, aggregating 1i

amount $26,877.
The Commissioners have notified certain

parties In New York that the Treasury departmentdeclines to authorize the exchange of new
20-year 5 per cent. D. c. coupon bonds for registeredbonds, because of the ab3ence of specificauthority therefor In the act.

LETTERS FROM THIS BBOPLB.
"Our River Front.'*

Editor Star:.A communication No. 2, of B.'s,published In Ti(e ntak, of the 13th Inst., hasco
many mistaken statements In It that I fee1
called upon to correct them In behalf of our
city, and not allow the impression to get abroadthat the Virginia channel was, and forever is
to be, the highway up and down the Potomac
river.
He says:."The conclusion is irreslstable, the

fiats existed In isoo substantially as they are
now." This is not so; he has evidently not been
around this section of country as long as
some of us have been or he would not make
such an assertion. He knows nothing of the
steamboat "Tiber," Capt. Tbarpe, that used to
run from Alexandria to 14th and B streets, in
Tiber Creek, coming through the draw on the
Virginia side and crossing the river where the
fiats are now. This is a fact. He knows nothingof the glass works and Braddock's rock at
or about the foot of 21 st street, where water
was 15 or 20 feet deep, and where vessels u^ed
to bring the materials necessary for the glaesworks and other uses; he knows nothing of the
fine wharf called Van Ness', at the foot of 17th
street, wherq the writer has seen large schoonersunloading; he knows nothing of largeschooners from northern ports loaded with lumbercoming up to 14th and B streets; he knows
nothing ofthe day when John (^. Adams, whilst
Piesklent of the U. S., used to go out In a small
boat where the flats now exist to have a
bath and a good sw im; he k nows nothing of the
day when sail boats could sail at pleasure all
over the spot where the fiats now are, andwater
over one's bead at high tide; he does not know
when boats of 6 or 7 feet draft could sail from
the Washington end of the Long Bridge straightfor Alexandria. Then we had no dam in the
Potomac, called a causeway, to build up and
make the fiats that we see there now, nor did
we ha' e the point of earth-work that has been
made by the board of public works near E isby's.Be says: "No engineer has ever diverted a
mighty river from a short course Into a longcne." I have to say any engineer can divert a
river from a crooked course to a straight one.
As an example, take the Dutch Gap in the
James river; and 1 also ray if an engineer will
blast the rocks at Easby's point, and cut a
channel-way through the ear tn-works out there
by the board of public works, we will very soon
see where the channel runs. These rocks have
been the cause of the turn the river makes at
that point. Now what have we seen for the
East thhty years? A dredging out of the
eorcetown channel and depositing it where

the flan are now, some to float back or drift
into the Washington channel, instead of puttingit on shore, where it could do no harm. Again
as to this dam in the river, Is not this one of the
causes of the water backing up in the sewers
and flooding the lower portion of the city? I
stood ontbeepsternendof the draw during the
hea\y freshet wb'ch occurred nearl^wo years
ago, and was with others fully satisfied that
the water was two feet higher above the bi idgethan below, going through for want of room
w 1th a feariul rapidity. These two feet would,of course, back the water up the sewers until
Louisiana avenue and B street, from 9th to 14th,
were covered with water, and cellars and houses
were flooded. No, Mr. Editor, we have not
room enough now in our once noble river to let
the flats, aam or causeway remain. We say
1 on a wall from t he city end of the Long Bridge
to Easby's Point, and through the rocks there
by basting; remove the dam or causeway;
throw a portion of the flats over this wall to fill
up the space made by the wall, and nature will
00 the balance of the work effectual! y. M.

The I. O. O. F. Grand Lodge.
After our report of the proceedings of yesterlays session of the Grand Lod<:e, I. O. O. F...ittinyr in Baltimore, closed, the following businesswas transacted:.The plan of endowment

idopted Is as follows: The members of the order
ngoed standing in any or several or all thesubordinate grand Jurisdictions any form themselvesInto oLe or more auxiliary endowmentjenefit associations upon the following geaeralconditions: The machinery for working theiseoclat Ions may be through the grand lodires>f the respective Jurisdictions and the officers)f subordinate lodges, but no action of saidsubordinate grand bodies and lodges under
heir jurisdiction shall in any way bind the
moneys or funds of either grand or subordlnare
edges for the purpose of carrying our the proviiionswhich may be adopted by auxiliary endownentbenefit associations hereinbefore mention>d.The report of the Judiciary committee on f\e
status of past grand sires in the Grand Lodge.
<> the effect t hat, they are ent'tied to seats with
lie privilege of debate, was postponed until the
iext regular session. In the matter of the peaaleof the Grand Encampment of o'ak> and the
irand Lod^e of Florida for permission to hold
biennial sessions. It was decided that the;e
frai d bodies could change their constitutions,
providing therein for biennial session, and preentthe same for approval, when it would be
icted upon officially by this body. Resolutions
were offered and adopied commending the Odd
Fellows of Florida for furnishing a home for invalidOdd Fellows, asking grand masters of
uates to authorize subscriptions in their respectivejurisdictions, requiring a report from
the directors of the home to the SovereignJrand Lodge, and making grand masters of
jach jurisdiction, constituting a member of the
Doardof directors «e ojndn. The action of the
arand Lodge of Chill in expelling its grand secretarywas declared null and void. The subject
>f an arrangement by which Odd Fellows and
members of the Manchester (England) Unity
;an visit the lodges of each other, was consideredand indefinitely postponed.

The Bullion Account.
New Yokk, sept. 20..The foreign bullion re?elvedfor coinage at the United states assay

office in this city from thQ 15th to the 19th Inst.,
Inclusive, aggregate $t,2»fi,o<K), and the amount
paid out on account of bullion from September
13 to 19 amounted to $7.S33,5<>0.
cowhiding on pennsylvania avenue and

Seventh Street..About \yt o'clock to-day
two neatly dressed women were standing at
the northwest corner of Pennsylvania avenue
ind 7th street, when a young man named
Mitchell came down the Avenue, and one of
the women.Anna Conner;;.drawing a cowtildefrom under her skirt, exclaimed "You're
the man I've been looking for," and gave him a
2ut. Mitchell turned to run, when sae got in a
econd biow, and got among the hacks standingjust north of them and ran eastward. She
Calmed that the man had been slandering her.

Investigating Savings Banks?..The bank
Jepartment of New York state began yesterday
the Investigation Into the savings banks of
Sew York. As the basis of this examination,
Supei lntendent Lamb issued a circular which
has caused considerable consternation among
managers of savings banks. It sets out by
it at leg that questions are put for the purpose3f discovering defalcations In some appropriationsof money by bank managers, either for
payment to themselves or for Christmas or wedllngpresents. The examination began yesterJaywith the Seamen's Savings bank, the presidentof which Institution declined to answer
the questions in the circular until he shall have
consulted his couuseL
Hon. James Jenkins, of Milwaukee, was

nominated yesterday by the Wisconsin democraticstate central committee for governor, in
place of Alex. Mitchell, who has declined the
nomination. Mr. Jenkins, who Is a prominent
awyer and politician, has accepted the nomination.
The Georgia house of representatives yesterdaydiscussed reports on the conduct of the

principal keeper of the penitentiary, pending a
resolution to oust him. A substitute was offered,declaring Gov. Colquitt responsible to
the people for the wrong thus committed. This
created a sensation, and will be discussed tolay.
Got. St. John, of Kansas, and others are in

consultation at Topeka regarding the colored
ixodus. It Is considered by them best to hereuterdirect the course of immigrants to older
western states, where there is now considerabledemand for their labor. There are none
)f the refugees now depending on charity in
Kansas.
In Taney county, Mo., on Tuesday last, two

Brothers named Burr and James Manus got Into
1 quarrel about a cow, and James shot and
tilled Burr. A younger brother tben went
Dome, procured a rifle, and shot James throughthe heart.
The Fever .Twelve cases of yellow fever in

ill were reported at Memphis yesterday, ten
white and two colored. There were seven
leatbs, three colored. Four new cases and one
leath are reported at Concordia, Mls3. The
ittorney general of Tennessee has given his
jplnion sustaining the action of the state board>f health in enacting a rule that "no lint or
seed cotton will be allowed to enter Memphisluring the epidemic." The mercury in Memphisyesterday ranged between 63 and 77.
Failures in Charleston..commercial clr

Jles In Charleston, S. C. were agitated yesterlayby the suspension of the banking and ex;hangehouse of James Adger & Co. The Uaoilltlesare reported to be laige. J. E. Adger «L-o., wholesale hardware dealers, also suspended.They are Involved as endorsers on
the paper of James Adger & Co. It is doubtful
whether either house will resume. George H.
Walter & Co., cotton factors, Charleston, suspendedThursday, and their failure precipitatedthat of James Adge- & Co.
The English Steamer Veloz, which recentlyreached Valparaiso, Chill, with arms from

Europe, was seized as a prize by the British
war steamer Opal, after the most of her cargoHad been delivered to the Chilians, however.
Tiie Cuban Insurrection..In view of the

tact that "a few misguided persons have again)aused a disturbance of peace in the province
>f Santiago de Cuba," the Captain General or
Juba has declared that province in a state of
war. Another decree is published, which after
lescrlblng the miserable condition of the inhabitantsof the provinces of Puerto Principemd Santiago de Cuba, In consequence of tl.
ast insurrection, directs that $60,000 be appropriatedfor the assistance of the province of
['uerto Principe and $100,wo for that of Santiagole Cuba.
Secretary Shekman's Last Circular..The

following is the full text of Secretary Sherman's
ast circular causing the paying out of gold at
he sub-treasuries other *han New York. The
substance of this clrcu was given in The
Star yesterday: Gold coL., beyond the needs of
the government, having accumulated in the
rreasury of the United States by the deposit In
the several public assay offices of fine bars and
foreign coin, for which the depositors have been
paid, at their option, In United States notes, the
reasurer of the United States and the several
isslstant treasurers at Boston, New York, Phllideiphla,Baltimore, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.Louis, New Orleans and sau Francisco, are
lereby authorized to pay out gold coin as well
*s sliver coin and notes upon current obligationsof the government and upon advances tollsburslng officers, as may be convenient and
practicable. Transfers of coin for this purposewill be made to any assistant treasurer when
accessary by the treasurer of the United States
jpon application to him. The treasurer of theunited states in this city, upon the receipt by»lm of a certificate of deposit Issued by theunited states assistant treasurer at New York,stating that there has been deposited with himegal tender notes in the sum of $100 or multlJiesthereof, will also cause to be shipped from-he mlut at Philadelphia to the depositor, at
its risk and expense, a like amount or gold coin,standard sliver dollars may also be obtained asleretofcre. The exchange of gold coin fornlted States notes at the several sub-treasury®xcePt at New York, appears to be probysection 3,651 Revised statutes of thenlted States, but it is believed that payments>f coin as above authorized will enable personso secure all that may be desired.,

Gov. Mcciellan, of N. J., Who has been
uttering from acute, Inflamatlon of the kidneyor the past w eek, was much improved In health
esterday.
**"6. Banks, a messenger employed by the
ndla Rubber Comb Co. of College Point, l. i.,ehlle crossing Hunter's Polut ferry yesterday
van robbed of $3,000.
WThe Delaware and Lackawanna Katlroad
company announces that they will sell one
tuiidrrd thousand tons Scranton coal at publicluciion in New York Wednesday, September4tli. . 1
WTbe grand Jury at New Castle, Del., ye3- '

erday found ten more Indictments against Mealvoters at the last city election In Wllmlneon.
nrEdward Greaves, of Louisville, K/., enoute to Pittsburg. Pa., in charge of cattle, fell 1
rem a train while crossing the Pan-Handle '

ridge over the Monongahela yesterday morn- )
Dg, and bioke bis neck.

Telegrams to The Star, jj
THE AFGHAN REBELLION. jj
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Gov. Robinson's Action. »
o

YELLOW FEVER WANING. S
uLAST DAY OF THE ODD FELLOWS X
C

the mm niFit\ scoirge*
Farmen in tbe Infected Section 1feathering Crop*.New York, Sept. »»..A Memphis specialsays:."The farmers are gathering their new pciop of cotton and getting It ready for marker, ^which is causing quite a rivalry among the 0small towns on the railways contiguous to I EMemphis not under quarantine rules. Bartlett, J 0a small town, handled C3 hales to-day at an eaverage price of hp,c. Of course Memphis gets cnone of the benefits, as all the cotton goes to tLouisville, Cincinnati, and St. Louis, from lwhich places supplies are returned to the mer- tchants for the farmers. Subscriptions to the famount of fi,«»o has been mule by the members I jof the New York hardware board of trade to taid the Memphis sufferers. i

Two Kcw Cane*. I c
Memthip, Sept. 2«>, 10 a.m..Two cises was jreported this morning.Mark M. Orhan and 4Mrs. D. F. Jackson, the wife of the health offi- i

cer. Tbe weather was again changed. A cool t
wind from the north is blowing. i
Absentees Warned IN'ot to Return.
Memphis, Tens., Sept. « », noon..one addl- t

tlonal new case has been reported; John Far- |rell, at the city hospital. Two deaths have oc- l
curred.Thomas York and Henry Harrison. J
The following warning to absentees will be t
published this afternoon: "Frequent appllca- t
lions being made to the board of health and Jsuperintendent of quarantine by absentees i
from here to return, we deem It beet to make t
this public announcement, that, though the
number of new cases of yellow fever and deaths j 1
are small and perceptibly on the decline, Itwouldnot be safe for those _people not having jthe disease to return yet. The comparatively
small number of new cases and deaths is due to {tLefact that there are so few unaccilmated .

people here. Those who have had the fever I j.and wish to return will be permitted to do so. ;
and will be forwarded a certificate to that ;
effect on application to tb3 superintendent Df .

quarantine. None others will be permitted to .

enter Memphis before it Is officially announced .

uy the board of health that It Is thought there
isno longer danger from Infection, which will ,be done at the earliest possible day. (Signed.) ,G. B. Thornton, M.D., president of board of rhealth; John Johnson, superintendent quaran- f

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS. JA Yonnr Countem. KLondon, sept. 20..The counter of Robbery thas given birth to a daughter. cSMtltav natters* I tMr. P. Lorlllard's bay colts Uncas and Duke a
of Magenta were shipped from Liverpool toNew sYork to-day.

.. aJieWn Life In London says: "A Newcastle gen- | 8tleman states that he is authorized to match pthe oarsman Courtney against Elliott, or any c
man m England, to row on the Tyne or Thames j
or in American waters." c

The Great Western* q
Toronto, Sept. 80..A special cable dispatch £

to the Globe from London, dated September i«, F
says: "A deputation of Great Western share- *
holders had an interview with the board of n
directors and urged the desirability of fusion n
with the Grand trunk. It Is understood tuat it
the result was a temporary postponement of o
action In the matter, and that the directors a
promised to call a special meeting of share- b
holders at an early date to discuss the subject." ti

Canadian Interest Aroused. '

Considerable interest has been aroused by £Lord Beaconsfleld's reference last night to Can- 1 *
adlan agricultural prospects. Sir John Mac- 4 I'
donald Is generally considered to be the high *

authority, the Premier mentioned, who had \supplied ith information. j1Bismarck's Movements. 0Gastein, Sept. 20..Prince Bismarck's depart- .

ure been delayed by a slight indisposition.
The prince, w ith his wife and son William, will
reach Vienna to-morrow.

Egyptian Cotton* I t
London, Sept, an..The Times "The news a

coi cerning toe Egyptian cotton crop continues 1!
very good, and alaive yield is expected. The 0
samples so far have been of good quality. 1 v

A Heavy Failure*
London, Sept. «o..The house of Stevenson A

Sons, whose failure was announced yesterday,
was one of the oldest and best known firms In ,the Australian trade. They were middlemen h
be*.ween the larger Manchster warehouses and ®

Australian Jobbers. They also shipped wool v
from Australia extensively. Their failure was I
caused by the long depression of business In
Australia, and their consequent inability to frealize on consignments. Some Manchester ^houses were sufferers by the failure, but only a lMnall loss will (all on London firms. |The Affhan Rebellion. I £
London, sept. 20..The India office confirms Jthe report of the outbreak at Herat on the 5th ainstant. Special dispatches state that the b

troops of the garrison plundered and burned »
the governor's house and murdered the com- «
mlssaiy general, who was a friend and sup- 1 }porter of the Ameer. The affair throws SU3- jEiclon upon the loyalty of Ayoob Khan, a e]rother of the Ameer. A special dispatch from y,Lahore to the Dai'y Sevx says:."The Afghan O
tribes occupying Gundameek threaten Dikka. O
The Cabui rebels are levying forced loans on
the merchants. Much apprehension is felt
about the safety of the British residing at pMaudalay, Burmah." | u

I uPorcello Sentenced for Elfe. 8"New York, Sept. 20..Francisco Porcello, the 11
Italian who murdeied Michael Bollader, by »
stabbing him to the heart, In the public street, «
on the 26th of last July, was yesterday sen- J P,tenced to state prison for life by Judge Cowing,In the court of general sessions. He pleaded £guilty of murder in the second degree, and Dla- ntrlct Attorney Rollins accepted the plea on the
testimony of medical experts, that the crime 1
was committed while the prisoner was under I
acute mania caused by starvation and the lmprlsonmentof his wife for mendicancy. On be- | *Ing Informed by the Interpreter of the sentence
the prisoner showed no change In his counte- dnance, but his little wife was quite demonstra- I trtlve In her feelings of joy at her husband's es- ri
cape from the gallows. Poroello la cloeely I Jwatched, for fear ne will make another attemptupon his lire. A benevolent association has Itakcn'care of his wife and child. !

o'
Ihe Colored Exodus. aiKansas City, Mo., Sept. 20..Gen. Thomas eiConway In a interviewed with a Journal re- I J'

porter says that he has Information from trust- o<worthy sources that next year 100,000 negroes.If not more, will emigrate from the south to theNoith and west. In view of the fact that not a
score of southern refugees who have gone into IKansas during the past summer are nowde- &
pendent upon public chailty, he is not surprisedto find that colored emigrants with means will
meet no opposition in settling in Kansas. He Bhas applications for farm laborers from all the ] ywestern states and could find homes for twenty I uthousand. ic

i A Cine Discovered. I .Boston, Sept. 20..The friends of Mr. Charles *5H. Cutting, the traveling salesman for Messrs.
Holder & uerrlck, of this city, who mysterious- |ly disappeared some time since, have continued f.active in their search for any information con- blcerning him, and have discovered in the res- gttaurant of the steamer Providence an order
which Is thought to be In his handwriting. This mwill be placed in the hands of an expert, ana
the investigation further prosecuted. 1

Death of Cornelius
alllh fnNewark, N. J.. Sept. *20..Cornelius \\alsh, W|a leading Methodist and candidate for govrrnorof New Jersey, against Joel I arker, in

UJ1S71, died this morningfr<
mrs. Gilles»i«'s Condition.

Boston, Sept. 20.-W Mary Gillespie, who co
W&8 lDlUrHl SO SCrlOUSly At tbe t6Q0CQ6UL UOUS6 ^
tire in south Boston on Wednesday night, re- go
covered consclousnoss l&sl night* &nd tlicrc uow KU

teems a probability of her reoovery. ne

Failure off a. German Firm. all
NEW Yoke, Sept. 20..It Is reported that 8. Ml

W. Rosenfeis. a large German house on the en
jear t>ide of the market, has failed. This firm E«j
n as s-hi rt of wheat largely in Kurope. The loss quere is very slight, as the contracts were pro- ie<
ected by margins. Mi

OD FEIXOWI1 fiRAVO LODGE.
Uklnm Trancarifd m the Iwif

T.d«y.
Paltimore. Sept 80 .The Grand Lodre I. O.
r * k« n|<>D« d by prayer by t he grand chap>»n,uiMi.d She Harnmrj id the chair. The fr»rtson ti,e journal were taken up. KepreaeoMveNewbury presented to the Grand Lodge

8ao'p,e 2L 8,Vftr ore irora ltie silver dstrict of
regon. The tuneral services of the lodge were
rehented by the oomrulttre on that subject
" ""ri* Judiciary committee decided
lat <«rar.d Encamptments have not the auiortyto charter encampments of uniformed
atrlarchs. which was approved. The consultion of Foiscnitt I>wig** No. s, Lima. Peru.
as approved. It was decided m not neoeaeery
ftat a haliot should be taken to drop a member,
ut any action whereby t tie sense of the body
i reached and declared a matter of record
ompiieB with t he language of the law. The
fsolutlon to rpjteal the law admitting the unearneddaughters of *rariet degree members
3 the Kebekah decree lodges were not adoptTheGrand Lodge refused to restrict
fie conferring of ibe Rebekah decree to
lebekab Decree I/>dges. Tne appeal of Richard
.owland from t he action of \ he grand lodge of
ew York, in the case of Hans Anderson, was
istained It was decide that lodg** and enimnmentshave exclusive oontrol of tbetr
jnds within the letriiimate purposes of the
rder, yet grand encampments and grand
Klges may adopt such measure* to restrict a
x> ravish expenditure of fwid* in celebrating
le anniversary of the order. One hundred
rd fifty dollars was donated to the grand
Klpe of Wyoming for representation tax for
tie past two years, hep I^eech. of Iowa offerda resolution legalizing all cards issued to the
members of Belfast iodve. Main«. since the
barter of said lodge was arrested which was
rtopted. Hep. Nicholson, of IVnnsvlvanla.
fTered a resolution that the annour><*ni9nt of
eaths by the Grand sire be conoared to memersof the grand lodge, and that a graud recssentatlonannoui.ee the death of past grand
»nres«t»t&tlve&. wntch whs adopted. The grand
«ge then went into secret session and so^elalnedfor two hours, after which, on going
ito oi»en session, ar er prnver by t he Grand
baplaln, the grand lodye adjourned sine die.

RI'CIIOf.TZ CIIWirTED.
Tbe Jury Find bim Guilty of n«r»

<t«*r in the f'irikt De|ne«
Bfitkjwokt, Oonh . S.>pt. « . -The jury m the

081,6 was l0fcked «P during t he night,
'JJJf001" was not aeserted unt.il four

il8 morr|lng. At eight o'clock this
^® }®K the jury sent for breakfast, and at tea

theJ came into court and asked for in?8-t b,pr .lustloe Parkes read the law
*>nceralng murder in the first degree, and
e was again locked up. Bucholts

neanwhile, sat in tbe court room,:heerfuUy with some ladles who had k'at here!tbout him, seemingly unconcerned. The ODlnP**JU|T would disagree gained ground
is time wore on. At 12:#' o'clock this afterioonthe Jury came in and rendered a verdict

guilty of murder in the nrst degree. The
nlsoner broke down completely as the foreman
announced the words. ill, wondSSa

which had kept his countenanceincbanged among tbe arrangement of State's
iJp°Ir;.eMM01Xi?Jead pav,e Wtt7- aDd h® sobbedike & child. His counsel at once made a

of Judgment, and were allowed
iLT«ue^iay next to arvue *nd two weeks

onger to tile a motion for a new trial. The
ury are very uncommunicative, but it is l<varn

don good authority ttiat the nrst ball.* stood
.mur<ler In the tiret decree, one in the

>econd degree, arjd one blank, flowsut'^oooent
pallets f>tor»d is not known, but at no time wasJSete OLe vote for acquittal.
ritK immki: <<tnniHsio\EB

CAKE*.
i Special Term of Cosrt Conrcned

by tbe (>«vernor,
New York. Sept. -2«t .Gov. Koblr.son has
nade a call for an extraordinary terra of the
upremecourt get,eral term, and to-day Judges
^oah Davip. Pairett and Brady met in the genialterm room as such court. The extra term
vss called for the purpose of settling the muchitlgatedcase of the police commissioners of
l?n-/'^8peclaUy of ^'onifnlsfilonera Nichols

ind Wheeler. The law under which the ooort
vrs con\ened provides that the governor may.
whenever in his judgment the public good shall
equlre it, appoint extraordinary general terms
>f circuit courts and special terms of supreme
ourt and courts of oyer and terminer, and
hall designate the time and plaoe for hokUnc
uch courts and Judge or judges to preside
bereat. The matter brought before the
ourt to-day was the ex purte appliesionof the mayor for alternaUve manlamusand order to Mr. Nichols to
how why the jndges, sitting in term,
t chambers should not be enjoined from
sfumlng any jurisdiction in the cases of tbe
olice commissioners, and also an order to show
ause why the writ of prohibition issued by
udge \an Brunt against the mayor in the
ase of commissioner Wheeler should not be
uashed. General Barlow, Messrs Knox and
teays. and Corporation Counsel Whitney. ao»
eared for the mayor, but as the proceedings
-ere ex parte the police commissioners were
ot represented. I.en^tby arguments we
lade and several authorities submitted. Showagthat the oouits of lnfetior Jurisdiction
onld not lrterfere in cases of this Mint
editwas about time that the question should
e settled it was imperative tnat the general
erm should decide whether these stays of proeeding,writs of prohibition and certeratort
an be properly Issued by judges sitting In
peclal term at chambers. The ooort
jok the papers and reserved dectston.
r tbe decldon should be in favor of
he aayor. then the courts of Inferior jurlsiictionwill be restrained from lnterfenikj in
be cases of police commissioners, but first an
rder to the other side to show cause will have
o be made and argued at general term.

Oen. r.rast Not Arrived.
San Franctboo, sept. 20, 11.30 a. m..I'd to
his hour the City of Toklo, with Gen. Grant
ud party on board, has not arrived. The pubishedstatement that the steamer was signalled
ff tbe coast early this morning Is, therefore,
dthout foundation.

lfr«. Kpra<r**'« Cane Begin.
Pro%"idxkcx, r. I., sept. jjo..in the supreme
ourt this morning the hearing was began udoq
tie application of Mrs. Katharine Chase
prague for the appointment of a trustee of her
loperty.

Tbe markets.
BALTIMORE, Sept. X.-Vinrini* nie- d«.
Mrred, 6; do. conaols, ; do. reoond mw ftu
?d ooupon*- - d3- ten-farUoi, *9% j

Sop 20..Ootton aiit«t sad
hanred. Floor higher and firm.Howard
nd western iomt, S.SOM 00; do. txtn, 4
o family, 6.87*6.00; city milli nnr, SKMiS^I
o. extra, 4 87*5.00 -da family. 6 50a.S.o0
rwd., «.12^.28; ftml2r^(^75:,
r>utheTn.kteady and aeove: weatem tirrn iiiIIimiI t

^ t-iaal SO: do. amber, l i.'iaL*; Ma I MaitUim*,24; No 3 w«6teixwinter red. spot, 1.21; BetHen*' '

w i .5®cfoberv 1 ao*1 20k: NoraSSr.aoval.aii^: Dwember, taoal Oorn.
rn nnu: westem utroiur.aeuthern whitk >: do,

atn easier- southern. t*ai»: wwtuu wh u SbMaa»

tred, w th upward tendency. Butter tiiiii
*0 cl o oe WMbra1 pMked, I3a!«. ExinSrm.Ial6. Petroleum nnohamred. Coffee firm tu

pchanped. Su^rar hurher and sntlve.A soft, MsV Whisky Btfady, 108. Freiirhta to Livsroool
er fcteairer unchanged. ReoelpU-wheat SMTm
^hel* flour, 8 44^ WarreW; ooVn, W.MO^Sh'^T
^ 7^00 bn^hela Shipmenta.wheat, 144.700usl els. oorn, l,0ti0 buxlwla. Sale*.wheat 998 AM*

ii'beU: 'oorn, 724 bushels ^

NEW YORK, Sei>t. 3U.Stocks firm. Money, BaK.
xchamre, lonK. *«1>4; short, 48Sja Governments

8e|(lt 20 ~'lour firmer. Wheat
Leettled. Corn aouve.

ssw voaa tusnm this amasooa.
qQoUt>on* were current In Mew
P- m, aa reported by Lewis J<*»li

00C ®«"ieCom.. a7ta; MiohUao OssA

Mkktikg on thi Bar..on Mondays! it
clock there will be a meeting of the bench
Qd bar of the District to take action In referQ£et0^the deaths of Judge A. B. oiln and
udge D. C. humphrles, both of which have
curred during the summer vacation.
Ths Hopkstt Cass CoKTixrsp..The case
gainst John I'ope llodnett for larceny was
>nticlied in the Police court to-day until Tuesaynext.
Ths Waptk of Watkk .chief of Poiioe Moranhas Issued the following general nrilsi
The attention of the foroe is again called to
ie waste of lYKomac water. Closer obserraonand stricter auention mast be given this
nportant matter, whether the wasteIs csand
F leaky mains, pipes, hydrants, or in any other
anner whatsoever. Also to the opening of
reets for any purpose, without the reaulrMt
?rmlt. The patrolman on whose beaTwater
being wasted without his knowledge or w£a
lis to make report of such waste, If known to
m, or allows an opening to be made in anr
^ r^eHU^rLln' ^thout «^elng Se*S

P.'yP®" Casks..This mornlmr Marr r

^0° Mlchaet Fiin0' .'i,V,°n^"»&Sm>if,ssss Suisse'art sten being a widow; that they uVed' VT
lUl May *»th last, When b« blca^e?^2S5
>m her through the mflaencebf^n?5£S
vens. and finally, when she attempted to
rrect his son the defendant assaulted
at ber; that he also accused her of steaifS
ods from his house; placed everythlmrru25:k and key, and on the Sd lnsi«nt«5222
r to leave the premises and refumm
er support than fio per monUL bE*

hK>ny,Ac The dlvoroe case of j2L2fl?
tnson againhi Florence Manson wtktflS
tered in May, 187b, and dismissed br taf
|ulty court, which dismissal wa*
ently affirmed in General

\<jeKbsorrt^0mpl*ln>Pt a mw

-
. J


